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churcli-going, orderly, sensible, aud
excellent city in Western New York,
and, so far as lis observation went,
was not surpassed in these respects by
any city in the country. Struck with
his disinterested testimony, calmly
and thoughtfully given, we enquired
to what this was due. Was it the
character of its founders or early set-
tiers, that had given it this direction ?
No! lie thouglit it due chiefly to the
influence which the well know' and
','enerable Rev. Mr. Finney, now of
Oberlin, and an octogenarian, lad
given to it in his mainistry forty years
ago in that place. Mr. Finney, vell,
hunown as a preacher of great power,
earnestness and persistency, had the
peculiarity of giving highly logical,
systenatic and argumnetative serinons,
addressed to the conscience and heart
tlirougih the intellect, and in tlis vay
he got such hold of the professional
men, lawyers, doctors and thinkers,
that he not only compellei then to
give im eflir serious attention, but
forced themn to a decision ii respect to
the claims of Christianity and personal
religion, so that it was said. that at
one time not a la-wyer in the place, nor
a physician, -was not a communicant
of somne one of the churches of Roch-
ester."

"With liRev. Mr. Finney's earnest aud.
vigorous orthodoxy, with his exalted
standard of Cliristian perfection, every
student of the religious history of the
last half century is acquainîted. It is
not surprising that he produced the
effect ascribed to him, and we cau very
well believe tiat our friend's testimony
as to the permanent inifiuence he had
upon the opinions, mnanners and char-
auter of the city he labonced in, was
wel founded. We quotethe case, not
as evidence of what orthodoxy May do
for a whole neiglibourhood, but of
what one serious, earnest, dcvoted man.
aining to convince and persuade by
solid argument the best miuds and
vills ina community, may accomplish,

and specially by grappling witlh ques.
tions of personal religion in a direct
arguinentative and exhaustive way."

Another thing necessary to deep aug
enduring work Is that the Holiness of
God be liept in the foreground. "The
holiness of God," as Charnock reinarks
"is His glory, as His grace is Ils
riches; holiness is His crown as Blis
mercy is His treasure." * * * *
" Power is His hand and arn, omunis.
cience His eye, mercy His bowels, eter.
nity Ris duration, but His holiness is
His beauty. * His justice is a
holy justice, His wisdom a holy wis.
dom; His arm a holy arn, His prom.
ise a holy promise. Ris name, which
signifies all His attributes, in
conjunction, 'is holy. "-Psahn 108.
In proportion as tihis attri.
bute is magnified -will sin becoine
liateful, the cross become attractive,
the comnmanidments beconie a delight,
and the -whole business of religion be.
gin and be carried on on a true, a
deep, an everlasting basis.

Such a way of promoting revivals
may seem slow. Let it be so. The
growth of all tlings great and endur.
ing is slow. Weeds grow fast, aud so
do trees of loose grain, but the oak
makes -wood slowly. The reason why
three parts of the good seed of the
parable out of four caine to nought
was that the ground was not sufficient-
ly well prepared. It -was hard,
or it was shallow, or it was filthy.
But where the ground was well pre.
pared the roots went down into it, aud
got shelter andnourishment in the deep
things of the earth ; then the stalk
came up out of this hiding place,
strong enough to defy the birds, the
sun, and the thorns. The battle was
fought by the little roots away down
where no eye could seetiemu. "Break
up your fa/low ground ama saw wr
among iornis."
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